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TARE Y-
OULJNCRV
We will Satisfy

your wants
ervice excellent The Best of

everything

ea Iinqs-
Cafe

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office over Mnnroe S CJiombliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

j

J E CHACE-
ENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and u
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA-

TERIIS CASH

L F BLALOCK-
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

ffice Hours8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

TERMS CASH

tcIYER MACK Y

ERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers-

E McIVER ALFRD E OWEN
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Done by Licensed Em
Imers and Fully Guaranteed

ice Ice lcd
IUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT-

PRICE RIGHT
ILORIDA PACKING ICE CO

P THAGARD Manager
Phone No5

If C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
I

Plans furnished
on application

I 0 Box 46 Ocala Fla
I

I

> NAS FORT JAMES FO-

RTIFort

I

Bros
Te carry a complete line of

FRESH STAPLE

nd Family Groceries
I

id will give prompt attention to all
ders We also carry hay grain and
ed buy and sell country produce
ickens and eggs Give us a share

your patronage TVe deliver goods
any part of the city

4 North Magnolia Street Ocala Fla-

OGALA

I

PRESSIKG CLUB

J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All goods
essed and Cleaned on Short No-
e and Delivered Promptly-
All transient work not called for
thirty days will be sold for charges

I

f

URGENT NEED FOR

AN EXTRA SESSIONC-

laude LErgle Gives Good Reasons
Why the Legislature Should be

I Celled Together Again
I

Tallahassee Sun July 23th

Every now anJ then Mrs Nellie
Gey alias Cholly Junes of the Even-
ing

¬

Mistake published in Jacksonville
tils him down and dreams a dream
which is all a dream and transmits i-

to
t

I
aper with his trusty pencil about

i the extra se> ioi which has bfen talK =

I 1 ibout evfr hue the adjournment
i f tie regular session ot the legiaa

I

I

cureThe
said scribe opines and asseve-

rates
¬

that there i5 no need for an ex
ta session and so far as he is con-
cerned

¬

and so far as the majority of
the people are informed this sort of-
misinformation is accepted as true

With the terrible risk of bringing
down ur oft my defenseless head the
illwill of the aid Nellie Grey I am
comrulled in the interest of truth and
justice to say that there is indent
need for an extra session
General Revenue Fund Almost Gone-

It would be too much to expect that
Nellie Grey knows that at the pres
tnt time there is less than 10000 In
the general revenue fund from which
gal the current expenses of the state
government must come except those
that are provided for by special tax
levy

How long does Nellie Grey think
that the ten thousand will last If he
knew about the low state of the states
finances would he write such stuff or
would he do it anyway regardless of
the condition I will leave this for
Nellie to browse on while I pass on

Can Reapportion the Finances
The people who have been reading

Nellies dope stories may inquire
what an extra session could do to re ¬

lieve the pressure In reply it can b dr

said that the legislature could do a
number of things and among those
suggesting themselves as the easiest
and the best would be to divert avail-
able

¬

funds to the object of maintai-
nin

¬

the credit of the state until the
general revenue fund can rehabilitate-
itself i

Some Lopsided Resources-
The state board of health has over

a hundred thousand dollars to its
credit for which it has no immediate-
or apparent use except in the case of
an epidemic The legislature could
divert half of this amount or even
more to the general revenue fund but
it requires an act of the legislature to
do so the state house officers cant
do it So the state night go into
bankruptcy wth money in the treas-
ury and there would be no help for it
unless the legislature provded a means-
of easement

The convict lessees pay 240000 a
year into the state treasury This
money is sent back to the counties
under a plan of apportionment and the
money is turned into the tine and for-
feiture

¬

fund of the several counties-
In many of the counties this fund

has a surplus above what is needed-
In any event the state should use
this money for it bears all the ex-
pense

¬

of prosecuting the criminals
that earn the money as convicts The
legilature in extra session could di-

vert
¬

this money from the counties to
the state treasury and make it pos ¬

sible to tide things over until the reg¬

ular session convenes
School Money is Scarce

State aid to public schools is due
tint being held up h cause there is no
money to pay There is money enough-
in the pension fund to pay the next
quarterly installment of pensions but
there will be a deficit in the January
payment unless something is done to
provide the money Unless there is
an extra session the state will have to
face a problem which can be solved in
no other way

I

It is needless to go further into the
subject for all of these things have
been dwelt upon and stressed editor-
ially

¬

and otherwise in this journal for
months past It doesnt make any
difference how much the truth is ham-
mered

¬

it can never be battered into
the head ofxthe man who doesnt want-
to hear and heed j

I dont suppose there is a man in
the state who wants an extra session
Everybody realizes that it would in ¬

cur necessarily so Legis ¬

latures cant be run without money
but something has got to be done and
that right soon If the last legislature
bungled the job after the full and fair
warning of the governor it becomes
the duty of the members of the same
legislature to do the best they can to
get matters straight again

They can do it and if an extra ses-
sion is called every man should come-
to Tallahassee with his mind set on
doing the best he can to unravel the
tangle that the unthoughted action of
the last session threw the finances
into

Best Medicine in the World for Colic
and Diarrhoea

I find Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Rembedy to be the best
remedy In the world says Mr C L
Carter of Skirum Ala I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea Last spring It
seemed a though I would die and I 1

think I would if I hadnt taken Cham-
berlains

¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I havent been troubled with-
it since until this week when I had-
a very severe attack and took half a
bottle of the twentyfive cent size
Chimberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy and this morning I feel
like a new man For sale by all
druggists

r
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DUTCH AFTER CASTRO

Holland Seems Unwilling to Put Up
With the Snub from Venezuela

Amsterdam July 9STn retaliation
I for the summary expulsion of the
Dutch minister from Venezuela it is
officially announced that all Dutch
war = hips In American waters will be
ordtrod to made a demonstrationI a rain t Venezuela Unless President
Castro makes an immediate apology
it is provable the Dutch will bombard-
La Guayra and Port Labello

United States is Wiling
Washington July 2S It is thought

probable the United States will allow
l Holland to go jut as far as it pleases-
is tiyng to fore Castro to terms

i with the sole limitation thatll does
not attempt to seize any Venezuelan

I terriory
One Warship en the Way

Willemstad Curacui J ily > Th
I Dutch cruiser GtoJd rand arrived inI Wiilemsttd estc rdcrhe Gelder
t lund had aboard the Netherlands Jlin

inter Reu who was stationed at Car ¬

acas and was dismissed from Ven-
ezuela by Present Oaetro Reus

J boarded the warship at Porto Ca
j bello The Gelderland later was or
i dered to proceed immediately for Ven
j fzufla to protect the Dutch interests
there

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion

¬

of the country than all other dis ¬

eases put together and until the last
few years doctors pronounced it a
local disease and prescribed local
remedies and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment pronounced-
it incurable Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease
and therefore requires constitutional
treatment Halls Catarrh Cure man ¬

ufactured by F J Ch ney Co To ¬

ledo Ohio is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken In-
ternally

¬

in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem

¬

They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure Send
for circulars and testimonials Ad-
dress

¬

F J Cheney COo Toledo 0
Sold by all druggists The Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

TAFT BANNER MAKES TROUBLE

At Lincoln Nebraska Where Bryan
Will be Formally Notified of his

Nomination August 12

Lincoln Neb July 28 Lincoln dem ¬

ocrats will make an effort to have the
Taft banner which is hung over the
main street taken down on the day
that Bryan is formally advised of his
nomination The banner which pro ¬

claims that Taft will carry Nebraska
has been an eyesore to local demo ¬

crats since it was hung A week after-
it was placed the banner was burned
and partly destroyed It has since
been rehung-

A determined attempt will be made-
to cave the emblem removed on the
date of Bryans notification as many
democrats will bf in the city and
municipal tact the democrats say re-
quires

¬

that visitors be not required to
look at the banner

Extensive preraations are making-
in Lincoln for Bryans notification on
Aug 12 In the hands of the com
mttee selected by Mr Bryan for the
work of planning for the event is well
under way The speeches are to be
made from a platform on the state
capitol grounds and will start at 2 I

oclock After the notification is
completed marching clubs from towns-
in the state will form a parade thro
the business part of the city The
spectators will then take cars to Fair-
View where a reception will be held
on the Bryan lawn

IT REACHED THE SPOT
Mr E Humniirey who owns a largo

general store at Omega 0 and is
president of the Adams County Tele ¬

phone Co as well as of the Home
Telephone Co of Pike county 0says of Dr Kings New Discovery It I

saved my life once At least I think
it did It seemed to reach the spot I

the very seat of mv coldwhen ev¬

erything else failed Dr Kings Sew
Discovery not only reaches the cough
scot it heals the sore spots and the
weak spots in throat lunes and chest
Sold under guarantee at all druggists I

50c and SI Trial bottle free

COWS FOR SALE

I have three or four good fresh
cows for sale will give from two to
three galois of iriik per day TV D

I Cam

The function of the kidneys is to
strain out the imourities of the blood
which N constantly passing through
them Foleys Kidney Remedy makes

I thf kidneys healthy They will strain
I out all waste matter from the blood
j Tnke Foleys Kidney Remedy and it
I will make you well Sold by all dealers

NOTICE-
Are you employed If you desire a

position that will give you a good
compensation it would be to your in ¬

terest to comunicate as directed be ¬

low Business Box 177
Gainesville Fla

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Opens into the lobby of the

Ocala House
tOffers the very best service of skill-

ed
¬

workmen with modern appliances
Strictly sanitary Electric fans elec ¬

tric massages
ii

BARBER JOE Manager

TAMPA HAS
I

ANOTHER TRAGEDY

An Aged Woman Found Dead in Her
Home with Half a Dozen Bullets-

in Her Head

Tampa Xews 27th

Mrs J 1V Platt 60 years old living
on Buffalo avenue near the Gilchrist
Institute was shot and killed at her
home this afternoon by an unknown

I
person the murder being committed

1

evidently for the purpose of robbery
Six bullets were tired into the aged

womans head The discovery of the
crime vas made fcy the womans son

I altcr Piatt a young insurance man
connected with the J C McKay
agency when he went home for din-
ner

¬
I

I The bony wa lying in the kitchen
in front of a safe in which articles of
food were kept There were no evi-
dences of a struggle

The crime was committed during
the 30 minutes elapsing between the
departure of Mrs Platts daughter
Miss Mattie Platt a teacher at the
Gilchrist Institute who left home at
noon to go to the Institute where she
is attending the normal session and
the arrival of the son at 1230

Upon discovering the murder young
Platt ran to the Institute and the
sheriffs office was telephoned Offi ¬

cers left at once for the scene with
the bloodhounds The house was
somewhat isolated and no one so far
as reported heard the shots fired

Mrs Platt is survived by her hus ¬

band who is a cattle man and not
now in the city The family is suppos-
ed

¬

to be well fixed and the belief thatmoney was in the house doubtless led
to the crime The search of the prem ¬

ises had not developed any clews up
to the Evening News press hour-

In addition to the children mention-
ed

¬

Mrs Platt leaves two daughters
Mrs Blanton of this city and Mrs
Neal Summerlin of Plant City and a
son James Platt who lives in Geor ¬

giaThe
entire neighborhood is aroused

and a manhunt is already in pro ¬

gress

NEW YORK TO PARIS RACE

German Car Arrived First But Amer-
ican

¬

Will be he Winner
Paris July 28The German auto ¬

mobile in the Xew York to Paris race
arrived here Sunday afternoon and
was greeted with loud cheers by the
Sunday promenaders as it swept up
the crowded boulevards to the finish ¬

ing post escorted hy a large number-
of automobiles-

As the German car had completed-
the circuit of the world at Berlin its
arrival here was not attended iJy any

I official ceremony
It is announced as practically cer-

tain
¬

that the American car in the
New York to Paris race which arriv-
ed

¬

at Konigsberg yesterday will be
adjudged the winner owing to the
noncompliance of the German com-
petitors

¬

with certain conditions gov-
erning

¬

the race-

GROUCH AGAINST COMPERS-

A Republican Party Worker is Trying-
to Queer Bryan with Philadelphia

Union Men

Philadelphia July 28 Denounce
ing Samuel Gompers for his order de ¬

posing Patrick Lynch a republican
party worker from the presidency of
the Central Labor Union and declar ¬

ing it but a part of a plan to Brynaize
the unions of Philadelphia members-
of that organization are putting up a
hot fight against the dictum of Gom ¬

pers The latter will be here Wednes-
day

¬

to take a hand in the war

THE WORLDS BEST CLIMATE-
is not entirely free from disease On
the high elevations fever prevails
while on the lower levels malaria is
encountered to a greater or less ex ¬

tent according to altitude To over-
come

¬

climate affections lassitude ma ¬

laria jaundice biliousness fever andague and general deblitv the most
effective remedy is Electric BittersI the great alternative and blood puri-
fier

¬

the antidote for ever form of
bodily weakness nervousness and in ¬

somnia Sold under guarantee at all
druggists Price 50c-

KEEP COOL

Have electric fans placed In your
cffice or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
i great comfort See Walter Tucker-
the electrician about them

I

VALUED SAME AS GOLD-

B G Stewart a merchant of Cedar
View Miss says I tell mv custom-
er when they buy a box of Dr Kings
Xew Life Pills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight if afflicted
with constipation malaria or bilious-
ness

¬

Sold under guarantee at all
druggists 25c

A SHOCK-
Is something awful There is no dan-
ger

¬

of being shocked if I do your elec
trical work Everything electrical

Drop a card W H Morris
159 Magnolia St

REV I W WILLIAMS TESTIFIES

Rev I W Williams Huntington
W Va testifies as follows This is
to certify that I used Foleys Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble and am free to say
that Foleys Kidney Remedy will do
all that you claim for it Sold by all
dealers

BANKINGT-
he chief reasons for the growth and success of
this Bank are unswerving regard for safe loans
and its continuous help of regular customers at

I

all times but especially when help is most needed

The Munroe t Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA
J

H ROBINSON President-
S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

CEO J BIITCR Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS m THIS BANK
j

Arc the merchants the professicnai and successful men and women
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the me-
an women who have built and are still building successful enter
arises

We solicit a share of your business-

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS >

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat ¬

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtsies

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels J

I 5

BUILDING MATERIAL

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call

>

on or write us tot prices

Mclver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

r

DAYTONA BEACH HOTELDAY-

TONA BEACB FLORIDA

Thos H Keating Owner and Manager

frnn the iaar round Xe house DiIectfj on the ocean aDen rJrh i t
1908 Electric lights Bells in every room Jlunning water Baths

0

with rooms Most desirable location on the bead Rates-
in conformity with firstcJais uptodate service i

Special Rates During the Summe
I

THE WISTERIA i

A

R S Marshall Proprietor v

FOR UPTODATE BOOMS AND BOARD
1

Special Rates by the Week Satisfaction Guaranteed
No 15 Xorth Second Street OCALA FLORIDA

f

The Breakers by the Sea
SEABREEZE FLORIDA-

Is now open under the management of I M MABETTE
The house will be conducted on a higher plane than ever before thor ¬oughly renovated and refurnished Rooms s ogle or ensuite with or with-out

¬ Jprivate baths Fine fishing and the best sur bathing in the world
SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY A TRIAL SOLICITED

Pates 51 per day and upward according to location of roomsThoroughly equipped garage and livery in connection i

a

r


